
Hou To Lls'e

Thisi Pocftet Calculator

ALWAYS
tion by pullinc

the calculator flrst before each calcula-

pushing it
he clearing bar all the way out and then
After the calculator is cleared the flgure

in all the answe{ windows should be ..0,,. Should any arrorry
sign appear in {nv window insert pen in the column above
it and pull towafd window to bring out ,.0',.

RULE I -1tr,"r, the hole in the Íisure cotumn ts whitc
move pen towaris the answer window dnd when the hole
is red move pen àway from the window anll arounil the benil.

TO SET the [rst figure ln the calculator at the beginning
of each calculatidn after the calculator ha§ been cleared, use
the upper half dr addition side and insert the Den in the
frotes opposite thL appropriate numbers ,.h .n ou" toward the
answel windows.l

Example: T-q set 3152

Inserf Den in hole opposlte "3'l in fourth column
from lri8ht and move toward window to as far as

it will go. "3" will appear in the window. Next
inse.{ pen in hole opposite "1" ln the third column
from ,the Tight and move tov&rd lvíndow. Then
insei't pen in hole opposite "5" in second column.
finally put pen in "2" in Íirst column and move

towadd window, The complete flgure "3162" will
no* 

fno"u. 
in the answel windows.

I ' 
(see

II'
C)verleaf)



l

TO ADD -Actirally you hove Just done a multillle addition
as Íollows:

3000+100 ]. 50*2:3152
Exarnpte: 4261* 92:4353
tr'lrat clear calculator, Next set "4261" on ealcu-
lator. Then stlll usint the eddition Bide, lnsert
Den iÍ hole opposite "9" in second column fronr

" right. Since the hole is in the red zone move' pen away from the answer window and aroutrd
the bend. Nert insert Den in hole opposite "2"
in flrst column and move toward window. The
answer "4353" will appear ln the windows.

TO SUBTRACT -first clear calculator and set the flrst flgiure
using the addition sido. Then use the lolver
half or substraction side for the rest of the cal-
culation.
Example: 3869-1953:I916
After clearing calculator and setting ffrst fl8iure
"3809", insert pen in hole "1r' in fourth column
on lower half and move uprÀ'al'd tou'ard u'indow.
Next insert pen in hole "9" in third column (red)
and motse away lrom u,indolt: ottd urountl, the benal.
Then insert pen in hole "5" iq the seeond column
and move toward window. !'inally insert pen in
"3" in flrst column end move toward window.
The answer "1916" now appears in the windows.

RULE 2 -wn"r, arrows appear in the windo\trs during a cal-
culation, simply insert the pen in "0" in the eor-
responding column and move away from the win-
dorvrand around the bend.
Example: 4761228:704
Clear and set flrst flgure. Insert pen in "2" in third
column and move toward window. Insert pen in
"2". on second and move toward window. Insert
pen in flrst. and move &way from window
and around be'nd. "6,14" now appears in the win-
dows. Insert, pen in "o" on seeond and move
away from window and around. The correct an-
swer "704" now appears ln the window§.


